44 bypasses were performed 1 day to 14 days after angioplasty in inflow lesions (group I) and 95 bypasses were performed simultaneously in the operation room with mobile fluoroscopy (group II). In both groups, inflow procedures included 3 femoral balloon angioplasties, 3 femoral stents, 24 iliac balloon angioplasties and 85 iliac stents. Bypass operations were composed of 39 femorofemoral and 102 infrainguinal bypasses including 60 femoropopliteal and 42 other bypasses. Results: The 3-year patency rate of bypass graft is 71.5%. There is no difference in either group. But in endovascular treatment lesion, the 3-year patency rate is 80% and that of the simultaneous group is higher than that of the staged group (P＜0.05). 
). 3년 하지보존율의 경우 단계적 치료군에서 76.6%, 동시 치료군에서 93.3%로 유의한 차이는 없었다 (Fig. 3, Table 3 ). 
3) 입원기간 및 진료비

